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Yl_vSILANTI, MIGH., MAR(aH, 1883.
For THE NOR)IAL NEWS.

FRAGMENTS.

IDA A.. SPOOR CLASS '81.

Wh.at have we gathered in the by-gone years?
What fragments have we added to oor store?
What little chip from Truth's·eternaJ:rock
Has cheered us with the hope of gai11ing more?
If we lgwe gathered up the little things,
. Then truly life for us was not in vain;
But if ambition whispered," All or none,"
We have an empty harvest mixed with pain.
IE we each day i;;ome little fragment gain,
Which to the power of goodness dot. h attest,
Which lifts our 'mii1ds from low to bigher things
In nature, book, or feeling,.:.......:we are·ble'st.
So many things we ha1e are only chips,
Are only fragments from a.mighty whole ;
Yet like the utterance of angel lip:;
- Hav� power to thrill UR in o�r inmost soul.
What can we know of Truth? Never the whole:
A little portion here, another there,
Which joined together form a magic chain
To lead us on to others yet more rare.
A little fragment added by a friend,A word of sympathv, a word of love,
Has helped a soul to nobly struggle on
From worldly aims-to those that are above.
But better help than that from human hands,
Is every fragmflnt from the book divine,
For while it strengthens, yet it comfort gives,
And in it love and wisdom both combine.

We with an eye for thjngs of earth can see
The things that seem, and not the things that are;
And looking thns at fragments lying rouud,
Some one stands daily at our judgment bar.
When we shall fully realize the truth
That from a part we can not judge the whole,
And that our work should never be to judge,
We shall be m.erciful to every soul.
'l'hen let each little thing that comes to us
Be viewed with <·alm and with impartial eyes;
Seeing with vision trained for highest truth,
A pebble th.en will prove to be a prize.
T1:e3:sure 'them 'up, the litt.le scattered chips,
Lyi1'1g along our path way, here and there;
Study them deep, tbeir surface look within, 1
And reaii the messages they always bear.
So shall we grow, so sh.all our spirits fill
\V ith trut.11 and wisdom from the fount of light;
New beauty in the common things of life
Will follow on the opening of our sight.
I No matter then what lowly paths we tread,
Nothing to us can ever worthless be;
We can not sink to hopeless apathy,
When goodness in the things aroQnd we see.
For THE NORMAL NEWS.

WASEINGTON IRVING.
' .ER.MINE A·; HOWE.

More than a century ago there stood i'n \Vill·iam St., New York, a quaint, niany gabled,
many chimneyed house, since become famous. as
· No one has Jived, and no one ever will,
the early home of our Irving. The Irvings
Whose impress is not left on those around;
were true Scotchmen, severe alike in feature and
Whether he deals with lowlv things of life,
action::i,-sucb
stauneh Covananters as would
Or tllrows his being into things profound.
have delighted John Knox. Family fradition
Whether he chisels out his noblest thoughts,
Or pamts them with a poet's ready pen,
says they were descendants of the nobility. They
Or makes them warble to the listening ea.r,
could show treasufccl relics that told of the faIn other souls than his, they Bpeak again.
! \·ors of princes; and ·the story ru�s that the
We speak of such with homa.ge on our tongue,
Thankful for what thev <lid and what they told,
fogiti,1c Bruce w1ds sheltered and shielded by
Since through their work Wcl catch a glimmering·
one " frwyn," an a11cestor of the old New York
Of possibilities which life doth hold.
family.
The fragments that we give are like ourselves,
In 1783, a ·son came into this home, and; in
Worthiess, it' we resemble Dead Sea fruit;
honor of the gteat man ,vho led the nation, was
Or like the music which we strive to win
From a rliscordant, harsh or broken lute.
christened ashington, a name that afterwarll
Then must we look within and purify
gained
·him an .introduction to hi� President.
Our inmost souls, if we would fragments give,
The
young
maid, ·and half companion, of the
Whose influence shall whisper of the right,
Whose spirit shall be pure and ever live.
household thought the naming a compliment to
W·Aighed by our fragments shall we be, and judged the General, -and determined to acquaint him of
By every noble deed, by every sin;
the fact. So, as he passed. her in the street, she
· Not by the poor exterior which shows,
. e power which rules witl,in.
pluckf'<l him by the sleeve and said ,' (' Here's a
But by the motiv

,v
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b:tit·n na 1ned nft�r you." \V:1slaiugtou appreci- fricntlship o f the "rorld. �fcJ$t flattering, to u
utal tlrn nffi nity, ancl guvc the lndclic in pinnforcs vain man, would be his ,·e,::ord as trav el er uud
a smile am! th e touch of his ha nd in l,lessiug. guest. In Rom e, he met Washington Allston ,
The lad thri,·ed and grew into a merry, light- the artist, whose art an d warm friendship nearly
hea rted boy, fond of all sports; indeed, ( . here p<:r;;uaded Irving to becom e a paint e r. He re ,
\\'il.S au inuate spirit of n1 isc� h ie f in hin> tl,at too, he ,vn* n�qnaintc'<.1 ,vith the Th1ron J-Jnn1showc<l itsel f i n prnuks l , ardly in keeping wic h bo lt. At Paris, h e list eued to the eag:e , · < 1ue s
the tliguity of tlu: a·c�t of the household. In tiou:-- an d spa rkling nns,v('rs of the c1oquent Do
manh o od, when visiting th e old hom e, he laugh- Stael. ln London -it wns .\l1'S. Siddo ns, Lady
ingly [>Jin t,xl out to h is n ephew tlw chimney, Spencer, an d a host of other fair ,md famous
dO\\'U ,,.. hic.:h h� dropped stouc�, aud tl1e hiding ,vo111C•11 nn d di�tingui�hed mC"n. 'J'o hirn, Scott
place betw een the r0<,ls where he had $at . e njoy- told his d,oi(·est hom e stol'ifs; for hin, alike
in g the mmmmion ho hnd r nist'I. With all the sung minstrc'l :\foorc an d J('nny Lin d. :'\o man
l'Ctgttery, srhool and books \rere uot n egla:tetl. ever hef(>re or sinc e nic ·ei,·c>tl suc ·h \\'nrrn \ \ e· )
Thc c•xamplc nncl companion ship of studious comes i n 8t111ngc land. All this cnme ahont
elder hroth('r.S \\'ns an ai,1; ancl a,nong hook.::, du ring succ!C:-:sirc! trav<•li:.
H e r�lurne d from the fit'$l jo nrn e y i n 1806,
Ch:,ucer ,rnd Spe ncer w ere his chosen frieuds.
Renee,� cnltu1-c not tnught in schools, \\'US ac- rinrl one .''('J-lr nftc•r publi�ht'cl "Snlinngu1uli/' in
c1uircd; and good ta!-lte , fa11cy, and happy exa coinpnuy ,ritl, his Ur od1t ' l ' \VilJinn) aHd hii,.
pressio n cam e to be a pa rt of the youth. T n fricn<l Pnn lcling . The hook is a mine, of rioh
scltool, th e love ot" lit e rature an d \\'riling soon cu11c-eits,-J'ulJ of rioto n�, hcndlong, grotcsqu(•
sho,red it�lf. \Vhcrcv('r Ir,•ing \Vas, \\'e t't! k nots h111nor. I think the)' :-.ki unnetl th e crea1n tif
of bc)vs,
, eage r listener,; to his sto1· ie.,; nntl he th ei r mimls f'ot · its produdion. Tbiuk of Will
ent •ly e;;(ttblished n mutunl bcn�fit society,- Wiz,wd, and :11iss Charity Cocklofl, and Uncle
u•riting the boys' c�n1positions ,vhilc t.h(�y di,d John, nnd the ,vit nn d !:ily irony! Cnn u n y
his "s1uns" iu arithUlf!tic, a thiug he l1att-d eve n thi ug he rnore dt'Jightf ul aud Ooldti1Uithian t
Sa linngu n di alnln�t out rank:; the: Sketch Ilook.
t o old age.
Ili.s sc :hooJ cfrt)''S soon came to au end. At 1 '"fhe latt er \\'as ,\'ritteu t,,•t:l\' e �·e-:.1rs lat er , aud
·th e age of 16 he en tered the law offioc of Mr. contains som e of the t en dcrcs.t, nohl<'St thoughts
i\fastcr ton, vc1·y 1uuch :1g:1i11st �lte \\•ishts of his in our langnogc•, hc�idl'S tho� c, happy, hn nH, rous
futllc:r . l)uriug t,li e t,\lo ye-aa·s of chit, •Nork, h e lcgc•1ul�, .so \\'(:IJ kuu,,·11, of usJeepy H oJlo"·" and
beenue. somewhat n otl'l in belles l�lt•·cs, bllt "Rip Va n Win kle." One other w o1·k i n che
nc\' er for a kucnrledge of ..BlackstoDt'. l''roui all hnrnoronF- vein, perhaps the n1nst elaborah� C1f
conditions, a w riter h e mnst ha,·c, been. His its ki n d, is the"History ofXcw York hy T>ied
fil·:-:t ,vritiub"S \\·ere pul,lished jn tbe Jlor11-ing rich Knic�kerhockt•1·.'' Aftt! r thi.s, 4u(1ting the
C•Jn·onirle, a µap�•· edit ed by his brother. '!'hey authort a exp(x�tatiou stood on stihs" to see \\ ·hat
W<'t'<l sketches of c,ity lifo, ancl pur portt!cl t o !)<) would l,e written next. Many w orks followed
pc n n ecl b)' one Jornuhnn Oldstyle, :1 qu eer old these as the years p,,s.;ed. "BraC<>bri<lge H"IJ,"
tf?:llo,\·, f'nl1 of d roll hurnor. 'fht:s e ske tches h e - 1icscrihing rural 1\nglunU; "'Talt!t! of a 'l'rnveler;''
t-oruing po pular, an<I othe rs tiilhl\vc d.
HLife o f Coltnnbus/' "lhe dchg·ht of 1"f:�dcrsn n<l
T wo ,v,01rs afte r the publi,,afi(>n ol' the Old- clespair of' c:ritie,." In 1832-5 was c"mplet ed
styl e skctc hc;;, I rving, on ncl<'Qu11t. of ill health, "The Alhambm nn d Conqn cstofG ren,l<ln," p<>r
\VOS ;,;cnt hy his brotl1ers ou a \'isit to tl1t: old tI"'aying \v:.u·1u 01'ieotal lif e .
,vcu·ld. ]'his \rn.s a feas.t to hin\ . Ever �inc-e
In 1831 lrving rct nrnc(I h om e nfrcr 1111 nbw
ihc days ,vhcn he� t•end "Rohinf.!ou (:ruscx�/' l,e SCll(!e of sev e llt eeu yt,tl"l$,�,·eud'ul years! H e
hud bf:.en filled \\'ith a longing to travel. Xo,N \\'C'nt n,\·uy ns n \\·riter of sk etclu:�, lte catnu hack
b ega1, the nen · life chat "·�� to fi)) rho grr: nt,: r n:oi 11 litt:-lik e paint er of' uature nncl sooitty, and
nun1her of his ye.1rs, a nd ,;:ii n for liiul 1he J·i,·al of tlu; })('st histo rians . li e \\'Ctlt C111t ,vc·ep...
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i ng o\'er l ost ha ppi ness, an<l returned heart fu l l .
I n his own land, the love of travel led hi m to
the western mounta i ns; and from these grew
the " Crayon l\l iseclla11y," " .AstoriH," a nd the
'' A d n�ntures of Ca pta i n Bon ncbi l le.'' Be.:;idcs
t hese, were the magazi ne articl<.'s, now col lected
in l>ook form and named " \V olfert's Roost."
Perhaps no other man l ias been so clist i ngui ·h
ed us a fort1 ign ambassador as I r v i ng. Throngh
the i nfluence of his l. i rother W i l l iam and ,Jo e l
Barlow,i1e was appoi nted Secretary t o the A rner
ica n E m l >assy to England, a n d then l\I i n ister to
Spai n, both of which offices he honored ratl iel'
than was . honored by his acceptance of them.
I n 1 846, Irv i n g aga i n returned home and
took np his residen<'e at Sun ny Side, which was
the origin a l home:,tead of the Va n Ta ·sels of
Sleepy Hollow fa me. He repai red the house
" i n the trne Dutch style," a n d gatheri ng a bout
hi m his brothers aud n ieces, made this spot a
true home. He spen t. the remai n i ng years of
his J i fe i n entertai n i ng his fr iepd ·, i n ,· isit i ng
the places he l oved best, and i n Wl'iti ng the l ife
of Washington-his na me-fat.her. He fi n ished
his work _. and i n the autu m n, whid1 he l o ve<l so
fondly, he passed tl \rny, Nov. 28, 1 859, at the
ripe age of S(wenty-si x year::;.
The charm of his writi ngs I i s i n their pro
portion, and reflec:tive happi ness. Somewhere
he says, " Surely ha ppi ncs:; is reflecti ve l i ke the
l ight L)f hea,·e11 ; and merry countenances l>l'ight
wi th smi les are m i rrors tra nsm itti 11g to other
the ruys d' ever shi n i ng bcne volenee,"-a 11cl i n
saying it, pietured his own life.
1.
2·

3.

4.

5.

For

MENTICU LTURE.
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W. J. CHAMPIO N .

A I most every speech that greets the ear.'3, and
much of the pri nte<l matter whidr demands the
attention of the pedago6 ne, are franght with trite
maxi ms, and are armed wi th spur:; to duty worn
so dul l by con t i nued usi ng that they are wont
to l ace rate terribly. It is not the purpose of
this article to deal in educational or moral phi l 
osophy ; but, hea1·i ng the term Menticul t urist a
few days si nce, I was led to draw a com parison
bet ween i t and the term Agricul turist.
The teacher, 1 i ke the fi.u·mer, fi n<ls his field of
labor in i ts primitive sta.te. The a i m qf each i s
the samt>, v iz : t o tra 11. fo r m tlii:, wa ·te and de
velop it to the highest degree of producti veness.
Ma n y and varied are the too b and i n ventions
which the farmer has to faci l i tate his work , but
n o more va ried or n umernns than the tools of
the teacher. J-'et ns fol low uµ the eom pc1rison .
I n ea<'h field of la bor there must be a " clearing
n p " process-an ern of prepamtion for cul t i ,·a
tion. The grand " com bi n eel too l " whid 1 the
teacher uses for this, and whieh i n i ts various
forms corresponds to a l l the l i ke -useJ. implements of the fal'mer, is Language.
A n d just here i t is interesti ng to note the i m
pro\'ements whi ch have been made i n each of
these departments very recently. Years ago,
the rncu ticulturi:':it'::i axe for " choppi ng off" his
ground was the al phabet ; and when he . had
taught the forms of the letters, he found h i msel f
aLout a c, powql'les. to d o more a s was the farmer
of his ti me. They had each mluced the height
of the obstacles i n their way barely enough to
enable them fo slide aro u n d and over them.
From there on the drudgery began with both
pal'ti cs, Eitopping continua l ly to l o<.1sen themselves
fro111 the old stum ps w h ich qon l d be mo\•ed by
uo means withi n their k uowledge. Behol d the
con d i t ion of affa i rs n o w. The teacher's " l ittle
A PROG RAl\I FOR I R V ING DA Y .
giant stump pul ler," the Word Method, removes
1783.
April 3.
1883.
the smal ler stump,;:, tree and a l l , ma k i ng the old
Sketch o f Irving.
al phabetical choppi ng an easy after-work for
Irving's Friends :leisu.re hours ,· whi le the rnresen t method in Pho(a) I;'aulding, Astor.
nctics, gia n t powder-l i ke, easi ly blows up every
(b) Scott, Moore, Rogers.
(c) Allston, Rumbolt.
massi ve stump.
(d) Lady Spencer, De Stael, etc.
The nex t tage of culture i :, looseni n g np and
A reading from Irving :p
n
l verizlng the soi l. " The variou branches of
Birds of Spring from Wolfert's Roost.
mathematics
al'e at once t h e meuticul turist's plow,
Character of Columbus, History.
su b oi ler, harrow, and culti vatbl'. At this perioq
The Battle, Humorous, History of New York.
Characters, of Irving, describe and locate :• the work is carried on much as in former ti mes,
Baltus Van Tassel and family in Legend of Sleepy e xcept that the vast improvement i n the work
Hollow.
. l 1 more
J. U t d one l ms �·enc] ered progre s muc
Rip van Winkle-Sketch Book.
.
by
the
use
of
the co n� ,
e
s
toi
l
om
p1<l
a
nd
l
r
�
�.
The Squire-Master Si mon-Lady Lillycraft and Julia
.
-Bracebridg·e Hall.
I bmed and 1 m proved r1d rng tools-easy synthesis
·
A Description o f Sunny Side.
and logical analysis. Proof positi ve of this
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nlay be h ad iu tlic Jh(: t thnr the youths of the �lic:l1ig,tu/' i11ter�tE:d a P .- )turo.:h 2: All the
pr<.""Sent, in:,fcacJ of b(�ing f'onnd al tl1t ag;e
C'XCl\�i�ts. \V<:1·c �001.l. )Ii::i::i Shc1·,rood rc,ul ·\tnl.
cight< ·c•n puzzlin g o\·er cc, 1npJe:s. fr�)cti,,n; :-lnd 1T. of 1111: c ·,, n tin11<'d story. 'fhli questio11, ''l{(!
tlu: Itule of 'l'lir4!e as JOrnu.: rl)\ nrc• ft)111HI de· snl\'Pl\ 'l'hat the p;n·cloniug po,,·el' nt' the Gov('l'
li\'etio� thei r ringing �pc>t:c hc:,: nt tht! cx>u1n1t11<.·e- nor &hould be nl , oJ i,t;hcd," \\'af:l di:;c•u:-:::c'<I on the
l)J Cnt of their village school, aud ar(! prepa1·c·d . 1rffirn1nti\'e by ?rf. )f. ::\fal'l, lt·, r,nd on the. ueJ.i n: 
to (:Uter �olleg:�.
ti,·c l,y .Jay hlnrra.v. 'fl1e 1n uSil' , ..-, �,s n nu� nnlly
So"·, in p�h;si ng rn 1, 'e •> n,:;iclPration of tlie next I tin(•. i-\.n, ,)n� 1,1e �clctlions \\'(;re 11 :-.olo, 1''f!ie
i?-tagc of tlH! ,rl>rk, lt:t ns uulit:e au i o1purlant ad- Rridg<'/' hy f\'fr. Jtrool.:!<> nncl a tlnt:l b.v �li:--s
dltiou to it.. So far (ht:' \\'<.n·k r�quir<::-. ou ·t Jll)<I (; hap1nan ,nut i\fr. ,Jl>::ly11. 'l'lie laH<·1· re<·lh
' '<.'fl
judg:ull!U l in U8ing tool:-: 1u1<1 in r�ti111ati11g th e ,10 l' Uc.:or(·, tliE:: fir:;l �i,·cn by dt(• .S(l<:i<:'ry rhi:;
proper a n1011 nt to he done nt 0 1H·t: ; but, :i:; yt:l yt->fl r.- ,1,11·<:h O : 1�1nong- 1IH• ,· xe•re ·i:-.c:: of l he
110 rli;'!,f i 1H•tio11 l , as bt :t:n 10;.1de as to t1 unlitit·ti vf' l'\'(· ni n� ,tT :rc an (1r:1tion b.,· )(ii'� L . e ,rd �uhl tht·
:-:.oil. • .\ll1ui11ds, up l .:.• lhis li1nc, both tit<' &'lH<I l:1:-:t rolun,c of tlu: e-.>nliuu*'d :,;tory. 'J'lu.: tlt-b;ll<.•
1oi11d :,nd lh" <:lay 1ni11d, ar'-1 t o ht· c n ltiv,ue�cl hy \\'.I'> purely exteu1 p<.1nu11JPU�: die,, ii ,�-.t of 1hc ki nd
the: :'iatn<.: i1u ple11 H'J1ls aud in ne�,rly lhc �a , n <.: this yt ·n r.- '.\far(•h Jf; : l\li:.:-. JJtan l't'<-ul a \,·ell
t1Hl1H1e1-. �"". a period is l'<'<ll'hl·d ,r ltcn \\"<.' L'Olll l'O�etl nu;·dll'y. 'fl1<: diN·ui:::-:ion oh the• :·•n11n1st. lu�ill to take lluliL� or ti,� tliilC1t1nt (•;1pac·i- llf'X:itio11 of (':HUHht ,,·: 1:: ge , o d. tilr. 1..(1<.:k\\'OOd,
ties antl qualit ie.:;uf111i,ul; a nd tlu: (:h,,i( ·c•of�(·(•<I tl1e fir�t pn. ::-:id<.:n t of tl1e .1\dt•lpl1i(' <· nc.·ou r:1g('fl
ft' UlU t)u.: l Hll\H' l'O tlS grc;tt stor<.:hnllSl!S:tl tHll'(:OU 'I· UB hy l1iti J'<.-'lfl.tl'kt:, (:1·1.·al ('l'<•dit i..; ,l1H: l l u: }•:x111:ll Hl 111n�t hl' iu <t'x.·ord,u1tc ,,·itl1 lht: l1 uality of l'{'lHi,·I;' L'o 1nll1il(('1 : f,., r nnr i11H•t·e�ri ng pr11gr an1s.
the• nH: 111:il boil. Jt. u1u£:t al1->o l,c b , ,r11c in 111in<I ..-\ 11ori1·(·�1hle fr·au1r<: i n this h:r111':,; ,r•,rk iti a dc
lhat rolflliou of <.:rvp:; h·J:-: e", U't(: to hl• re'<:og·niJ.1,.•(} bale <Ill l<.: uliug
q ne:·ili(, n s of' tl1<.: da.v in 1,l :H·<� t)f
:
a:; n11 inc.lispc·nl'>nhlt: dt: \'ict : f'ur ohtai ui11g l>('st rt:.. lopi<.:.::.
-:-ult�. :l'lii� 1.u e;1ns lh:.tt <.·ulti,·:llion , un�t slill Ue
c.1)uti1111t-d, :ul(l tl , �c, ,rhilc: ,n,te•l,i ng tl1e luxnril;-c b . l G : 1'ht: hnd ,vt1lki11� 1·,· nd<'n'd hoth
nnt g11.>\\ ·th ,vhie ·h is ar isin g frou1 �<n r iug upu u
th<: 1�11!0,\· grouud �t'edri ol>tniuecl fro1u the ;;rau- the altenc:lanC'e an<l prniran1 light> though iu tlie
:11-it!l< or li is tury, diligent work rnn;r be done t1J opinion of rhc 1:riri<1 for
, tlic <: 1·e11 ini; "tlie 111i.'tt
cl1<·ck the Ul'O\\ 'th of ,,·,·ed:-:. :-\tu! right here i ng ,,·n:-; g•>e11J enough. , ll� 1li::;li11g11b:il1i ng f�a
t hnt Uf-.C.: fuf·teu.;I of <:ulti\'a(iou t:.111(:d t:ht�tiical Lure \\'.t:; .111 llHl'fl'"ling cli:-.c· u N,ion Clf rlH• ,pu•..:
,.1, 1'1,�tt th� 1u·e,c:11l 8)�tcrH of
�t udy tnay ,rC'll Ix· us('d. 'l'IH'II, 11fr<'l' the little tion, "ll(• •ol\'c.
:
hfll'\'<• st of ori,,.iua1 thou ,,.ht \,·l .ic.-11 \\'e 1,a, ·<.: seen �t
ati11g in du: Nonn,d is <k:trinH.: nrnl to the hr-st
.
"1 nno1ht 1:go"d plo\\'·IHK 1ntt.;t"<
" g,u·ncrt·<.,
111�,ture liati l;eeu
.·.
:;1:-, nt' t II(! :-:t1.u1 eut:-;." l'ro 1·, (',coj ·g� ,,·a:-1
and hnl·ro,\·ing l, ,Y nH:a ns of highl'l' ·1nntl1t:111atie-:-, pr\:.
..l• nt dul'ing part. of lhe <lt:l,<Ht>1 a,,d i t i� to be
,vill put. tlH: �oil in ex<.:ellt:ul 1:ilinpe fur anotl1tr lio()t.'1.J' tl1at h<:: \\ ill protil by tlu.� ple•nt. i ful hi nr:;
, $ fi11 · ,rl,i<·h (':u1 be g-i\'<.: ll to rh(� lt111:11lty. lt. is 1 1tt.'C.ll t·":::1 to �t.th�
fr uitful produc·lion, the :,•<'(}
obt:1incd fro111 that othc:r grau�u·•y of rich fiu ·t:-:, thnt the e1uL�ti(l11 ,r,,s d�idl'd ·u,ianinv, u�f.1./ iu
\'iz : l�itc1'.1turt:.
J;.,,·<11· of lhe a llirff,ali,·('.-lif:b. JH: : \t this
('n
,
;
•
'l'lilt, '"e 1niµ-hc go on 1nnking e·ndles.
1npnr- :-:.pc'1•i :tl nH:t:ting d u: f�)l! , )\r i ng: ,ras adopled a:; tl1c
isons, �uHl 1h«·n \\'H 1uigl1t retrac·e tltt- ground ,n,d 1nult<1 of tin? :-:oti<.:ly : u .He hatI, n o ))O\\'{'l' tlu\t
fi nd 1na11y u; ort- �l'i juti;>l'�tit,� a-; the on�s t•ill!cl. l1ad1 uot p<n 't·c,· lt• n�c it.''-l"<·h . 2:�: 'f'hc
quotatic, n� \Vert: Ct'Olll ('o,\'J)<�r. \V. .I,. Shuart
- - �-·
,vrul a G iv)!;l' apl,ical sketch of Pr, ·eidt:nt G11rfi<!l <I,
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und ElIn Curt is the: pot: 111 , "(�obl,Jet' 1\.t:�zet·'s
AD.E.I.P111C,
\�irii<, u.'' :\Ir. Bh.,dg:t"(L r�, d Hll t· S:<'l'ptionall.v
Fch . 1 6 : lJsnal order of t:.Xel'(;i.:)t!S \\'ell <.:al'- goft<l (':-;,-ny nn (;;tph1i11 .Jul1 n S111itli. 1'he 1.:ol·
j
r ed out. _'f'hc ,Jis<'ns�ion 011 th� q n e�tion, ' R<'- 1 hJC(uy b<.:t,.,,<.· cn J1 �i:
: ic s...u1h0t• 1111<1 1"ho::. f}o<>l
solvc<l, That the �enh>r buys Jacl,ed '>lml!\ ' iu uut i�1g u�hrdr:d variety .a�HJ ,u1�uee111.eul.. A t ltlE-�a
esco.:-hng the senior g n ·ls to .-\n n �\rhor, ' lc <1 on ltLul Iro n, lh<· Adclp ln� :11T1,·c:d 111 t11n e: 10 11<':11·
the aflir1u:1t.ivc: by ).liti� Sher1u au ;111<l J\lr, Cli aua- I our g:<: ndenH: n 's qu: u·ccttc !-ii ng the itll'n(ical pitc..�
p iou, 011 lhc uegnti\' C by )fi::'s T{ilpntri,•k �,nd 1 of u1utii<.: lhat ,rai; i;unµ; :ll 11,<.:il' U\\'ll nH:f:ling ll
)fr. �rnrhlc, \\':l:5 one of the H,·elie:."t ,re ha\ t· - '''l:<· k prc\'ious. 'l' h(• \'arie�J ,nul la ugl,al,h• n:u·
hac:l thi:; ye�n·. ll igl1 t p1·evail<:d, fi nd tl1t: ques- •, ditiou ntade it sc:.1.rely rtcogniz.ahlt·. -..\l�u·c· h 2 :
tioo ,ras de4..·ided i1t ch(� affirn,ati\ '(•.- l i\: l>. 2a : ' l'lie 1.1 uot.1 li<.1th; f'ro111 CarJc.·\1)11 "'t•rc· fi>ll o,vl:d hy
(:ood oration by L. J. 1[t : :u·ha111. \tol. 1. ol' a ;, <.: <J nrt1�ntio11 on tlH� :-a nt<: poel Uy 1hc $<x.·i�ty ;
continued �fory ,v,,s 1·e,Hl �li�s Jlutt-l1iu�. 'IL.,c �(11r., · li"ullc1· flH'H rt:a<l one (If l,i.:; pocn1$. <. > itt
topi c of tl, e t:vt:ninµ;, ' ]'hc Shl l (; :,,jc· l , ool:: 0t' t:11i,·trsity rut'1Hl>er, L. �\. t\ft·T,, utth, rea•l au
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essay on t h e '' I nfluence of t h e Suez Canal on
com merce," and Lottie A nderson gave " 'flte
Pi pes of Luc k n ow," w i t h t h e t rue Scotch aceent.
The A t henenm Comet made i ts sndrlen appear
ance a bu,·e the horizon . U 1 1 l i kc co1 1 1et!:i in gen
eral, i t comes regulal'ly once in two weeks. I ts
fi rst a ppea m nee wa:-; bri l l ia n t and dazz l i ng
enough to �at isJy a ny one t l 1 a t i t was a <:0 1 1 1 d
w i t h considera b l e t a i I . After revt·ss t l 1c q ues
t ion, " Resoh·ed , That i n ,·ent ions i rn prn\· c t he
eo11d i t ion of t h e work i ng classe:-;," a bsorbed t h e
attmt ion of a fu l l rc :o m , a n d was decided i n fa. vol' of the afii rmat i ve, 1 8 to 10. E : 1 1 i ly Ful ler
was elected for a recitation, and Thos. Doo l i ng
fu1· a n orat ion, at t h e next µ11 Ll ic. Bot h are
steady, sol id soeiety workers, and dese1·,·e t he
honor. T h e n 1 usie was good t h rnughout t h e
even i ng.-March 9 :
The character of t h is
meet i ng was gooc1 a nd i n some respects better
than usual . Burns was t he a uthor for t he even
i ng. Carrie Fiske reutl 1 very pat hetic selec
tion, and E m m a C hase a pleasi ng essay. Messrs.
Tou rv i l l e, Rowe and W i l k i nson had a n enter
tai n i ng d i alogue. M r. McLo u t h read another
t hesis with a short ex hortation a t the close.
Mis:; Stuart's recitation was " eute," Mi s Big
n e ll 's essay ered i ta u l e, and M l'. H azard's dec
l amati on amusi n g. I n the charade, the parts
were so wel l taken that t h e word , " i ndefi n i te,"
was quickly guessed. W. W. Chapin, an old
A t heneu 111 i te, now attend i ng t h e U u i versity, was
presen t at t h is meeti ng. The quartettes, both
t h e lad ies; and gen tlemen's, bid fai r to become
permanent featu res. The l atter is especially
popul a r. A. I I the offieers and m e m bers of eorn
m ittees deserve ered i t for thei r effieient work .
CRESCENT.

A nother month has rol led rou nd and sti l l the
Crescen t s h i n es. At the meet i ng of Feb. 1 6,
i t. shone but d i m ly, for dark clouds and fi.t l l i ng
rai n obl iged most of t he mem ber:; to rema i n at
home.-'l' h e meet i ng of the 23d was a lso poorly
attended, ma ny of our 1 1 u m l>er t h i n k i ng t h ey
would rccei\'e m ore beud:i t l>y h ea r i ng l\ln;.
You ng. T h e q 11e�ti o u , " llesul ved, That the
Indians have been u nj ustly treated by the U. �.
govern me11 t," was so wel l d is<.:nssed t hat i t was
d i flic1 1 lt ti) decide w hieh were i n t he righ t, al
t h ough I uel ieve i t was the n egati ve.-March 2,
we met in Room 2, preparntory to ta k i ng a jom
n ey arou nd t h e U n i te<l States. Eaeh one re
sponded to h is n a me w i t h some good proverb
w h ich he i ntended to ta ke w i t h h i m as a watch 
word. Starti ng from Room 2, w e took our
journey eastward to Niagara, t hence up the St.
Lawrence and <lown the Atlantic, stopping at
Boston, New York, P h i ladelph ia, and W ash-
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i ngton, aud v isit i n g a l l places of i n terest. T i ri ng
of man's creations, we t nrned to n at u re, and
found t h e Nat u ra l Bridge and Mam moth Cave
a pleasa n t wonderment to UB ; Hext. to St.
Lon i:-:, t hen to Sa n Frnnci:::co, the beautifu l ci ty
of t h e " golden gate ;" t h enee h omeward hy
way of Nat u ral Pa rk w i t h no delay._:March 9 :
l\h. K idd en tert a i n ed 11s wit h an oration on the
" Ch i nese Qt1l'st ion," and J\fr. Mafri t by a wel l
written dc·. ·t'ri pt ion of t h e A rctic explorations.
A fter recess, i m prom ptu discussions of questions
d ra\\' u from tho ·e con tri lrnted by the mem l>ers.
-Ma1·el 1 l o : We ca n not pass over the even i ng
w i t hout. ment ion i ng t h e m usic,-it was appreci
ated by al l ; also, t h e re<.'itation of Ella K i ng
showed 111 uch practice a n d sk i l l . The d iscus
sion after recess was spi ri ted, but w here were
t he participants on t h e negati ve of the question ?
Ech o a nswcrs-vV here ?
OLYMPIC.

Feb. 22 : M is::; Lueie C u l lyford gave one of
her good read i ngs, and Mr. Coe fi.t rnre<l the so
ciety with an i n teresting es:-:ay on " Theate1·
Goi ng." _ Miss Cu l lyford and I\lr. Charles Ed
wards wrre selected as partici pan ts i n t h e next
pnbl ic, a nd we d o n ot t rem ble for thei l' success.
The latter part of t h e even i ng ,vas takeu u p
w i t h a questio n box, cond ucted hy M iss Sal l ie
Barker. Many were the peals of laughter, and
blush i ng faees were not i u freqnent.-Mareh 9 :
M i s Basset read a select ion i n her original sty le
w h ieh was wel l appreciated . A male quartette,
recently orga n i zed , consisti ng of Messrs. Harris,
Ted man, Corn ish and Rol ison, fa\'ored ns w i t h
" Good bye m y , etc.," wh ich was e n t h usiastical
ly encored. We h ope to h ear from them every
week, and congratulate oursel ves on havi ng se
cured as a n ew mem ber .Mr. Corn ish, wlio pos
f::es es a bass voice of no ord i nary mer1t.-March
] 6 : Ja mes Harris gave an oration on " Odds
and Ends " w h ieh e:howed careful stndy. · .M iss
Sou t h w iek's essay on " Cheerful ness " eon tained
111 a ny good suggestions. A fter recess t h e society
d isl!u�sed t he quest ion, " Resolve<i, That moral
i ty i nereases w i t h rel igion ." .M r. H�l l , l eader
of t h e affirmati ve, del i vered a very logical and
con v i ncing speech. The speech of Mr. Cornish,
l eader of the negati ve, showed great fami l iarity
w i t h t h e scri ptures. On t h e w hole, the dis
cussion was good. Decision i n favor of affirma
t i ve. Our male q uartette was on hand with a
good product ion . .Mr. James Sinclair presented
h is resignation, w h ich was promptly accepted.
-Mrs. Grace Tay lor h as heen obl iged to leave
the society on accoun t of i l l health.-We wel
come back .Mr. Adelbert Brewster, a former
Olympic.

- -------------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
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TJ:-IE NORJ::v::C.AL NEV\TS_ I to mn,tcr it he considc,,_ hi,uself absolved, and
Publt!!b<.'d 1uvui���·\�����· ��:�'ci �' •h� Mlchlg:\u
con�ol<-s hi,u sc: lf ,ritli tlte tl, ouglit that, if he rt...
,
pul'tti lht: tl1ne en1ploy<:d he "·ill not he censured
Subsort.ption Price, 50 Cents per Annum.
Addre!!StLU Coro1.11uuict1tiQn� 111 l'. o. Jlo:1. 1r(t
fi)r lack of JH'c•parntion . 'l'he h! uclency to <lc••r111;1 rcc,�i lu nf rbe papm· ,,tu bci, nu ackn<.1wl011gt:mf·nt (If
tuor, dizatlou iu tl1i sJ't'SJ>t<.: t. i::i great, nnd fC'\\' ure
subi;criptlon�.
nhl
c en tirely t<> o,·c?J'(: 01nc it. · 'L'ltis habit of
(Hts:
1,:1H'l'
f: HJ):l'-LesUoJ. )Ieacbum.
tl
oi nb
(, slipshod ,,·ork ;.._•ro,rs strong<'r, unt,iJ at
n llut>ll, (·re!!ceut Soci ety: Florouw . K.i un-c-,
:-ltrAi'l'-Vio
1000111� l A, R, .OulJl,iH, O ymp
;
c11rrif1
He:iton
Atbt.
l
t
l i,:
, as tho stnrlc•nt. is really i11t.' UlJ:lble oi' doing
A1 lt'l 1}bh! .
good, ho n<::::il ,rork.
Busu�t:ss MA.NJ.Gnrc- .:\. Jt• Y :\t11r- 1}'.
'l'h•� tr1u� :-1eet· et C1f a stn<. enfti succ� is conl
'f111:;.1<t-� :n·c tC,,· �nhi�c· c·rs <:onncerc�l ,rich lltt: c:t:utraliun
of ene.rgie,,. Jt is thi s "' I,ic: Il t:UHllIes
'
student and tl1t= studen l s ,,·ork of ,rl1ich so one stnr cn t to tci;t<:h iu tht pr: clic.."t: £1Chool, C.'1\1'1')'
1
l
Juuch- and so rn uch thnt is visionnry- has been fou r su�jtcls
I ! anotIlt'l'an<l s.ociety ,1,,·ork ; ,r I,it
snid ns of tJu: 1na11ncr i u ,rhic;h he :-!houlcJ diYicle equally giftc<l hy 1u,tnre-!'t.1g:gers undc:r three
h i s time. ln 01·de1' to obtni n , he be$L result&, he is cxerei:-it s. It is this "·hicli gives one� stuclE!tlt
told to divi<lc his day into St;\'c• rnl pa1·t:-:, cneh of l eisure i to i:r-.cnd i n the ::oci< ty of J'l'il'tllli;, 1k,
·
tlie pat'ts to ht dt,·ot\"<l (o 801ne partic:ulat· study·. extra ,vork, keep >OSled OH the iopi<.'s <•f the
·
l
H.\' doing this nQ stucly ,ronld rc.x·civc n101·c thal!l cla , and oc.....a�ionnlly ht•lp 1111 unfi>rtuiiate f<·hool·
y
·
its Jll'OJ>C'l' !-ih11rt: of attcutiou, ,uu.l 11011t> ,roultl h,e 1<•llO\\'; ,,·hi1e a UhH'e g1·r·teel co npnn1on
c•n1111c,t
1
·
slh...?11tcd. 'J'hi� :;�1untls fine; (111d if (lie 8,vsteru e,·t!n Jind lin11. �
·
·
d
tor
pr
o
p
c
•
r
ex<
r
1.
1se,
till
,s
ns 1g:
: :
is pra<: tical,le, u11e of tilt' 1uost µerpltxiug prob· noraut of tlie histol'y of the day as he i:; uf
!enas ,rhil.'li the :-ituclt: nr has to �olvc; is ,viJ )Cd :S� anscrit. Con< C"ntration is a Ii.tcuIty ,,. Iuc
· ll NtH
:
put of exi�tent.-c. Sickn('$S ,rould l,e tlH� on l7t• iK: gained a ud dcveh,p,ed hy u�, un<I i s of priti!
excu �e that could he offo.."l fol' n failure in reci- le;-,; value tct tlu: ofrnknt. Two men- one with
rntion, untl the burdens of bolh teacht!I' and nucJ tl,e other ,vithoul it- are like t\\'O ship:,,
puJ>il wnulcl be mntcrinlly light{nc<l. lf (he one waterloggc�l nn,l without a rudcle..,tlt c othe,·
�tud(: nt v.·t<t'e l't'Spousil>lt to �Hid fi)r no one h ut taut and fuJly rigged in c,; ,·cry kHti, nhu . ()ue
J
:
: ·
hims.,lf; the encl oould !,(, rendily sccn,·ecl. If' ch'ifts with 1 he wind and is tm·ne<l from the
the stnclent 111.td equ,tl ability in nil sn ltie<; t$, or <'<>nr.;e l.> every shifti ug breeze; \\'hih.� the other
y
even if one r
ucrson fl$$it..
,,.nl!<l the J�
-..,.,HJ:i in all the .s::1ils ill any 11h·cc CIOll· Il tI)Cl \\' ·IUl,
"
I 01' C\'CO
\Vlt
:·
suhjc..�ts ,i.•hic:li tlae st uclt: nt c:,.u-riecl, hr. 1 night, ::LS a�1inst ir.
a rule, kee1 j to hii; progt�U1; but ,rlH:re this
()ue of the c: hief 111enns hy ,rhic•h po,ver of
Jatter offirc is di,·id('d nn1ong four or five pr o · cont-cotrHtion i:, lo."'1t, s the habit of 8tudying
i
fessor�, tht! f°e.'LSibility of' run11i11g by n1a,: hinc is together ; a fault, ,Ye :n· e son·y to snr, of ,vhi<· h
greatly lc:-:s.�nc�1. For inshHl<'('; n clifficult les- n1:1 ny Xorin.tl stndc•nts al' e guilty. I n this
i,on is ussigncrl in ... \)gehra, ancl »llhlht· r i1\ (Jer- nl<:tho<I of study, the tt:llJl't�nio11 to ,,•a!-:tc tilnc
n1an; \fhilc Lotin nncl Physil� JOr tl,at tluy and lo \\'Under f'l-0111 th<� snhjt: C:t i u ltand h; 11.lore
chnnc�C· to lN.! conip�u·ativt!I): e.i-.y. Should the thuu t oubled ; and tlie e\'il \\·ill renu1in afh:a·
l
pupil ,vho has put t.,,·o houl's on •.\.lg�l>li\ au<l the C'.nnsc hi1s bc•en reniovl�. lt is ,vithin the
then fitiled i u recit:itiou ah\'ays l,e exc:ust!-111 IIe p0t:oil.>ility of ·�1ch one of us to de,·c: lop his
way have wn.s1ed double the amou nt of ti111e re- powcl'S to such 1111 exwnt thnt illne$S will he the
quired to ocu:up]ete tl1e )($$011 . N..iy, i u t.hctin1c ouly exc:use ol1'etecl t(>r n tflil n rc'! i u recitatiou.
..rc pottcd hc· inay not h ave f'xcrtcd rnore 1ueota] 1'his tau bf, ought to be, autl \\'e trust. \\'ill l>e,
forOf� thau should liave beeu e1nployt.>4.l in 011e- tho condition of affairs i n this :1chool.
fourth of the time ! The Jll'Crnlcncc of tl,is id""
\VE have reoeivt-<l a le ngthy c!()rnn1u11ic.:ation
rc1gartling the atuouut of atteu tiou to be givr.-n
to any subject. has injurecl in many cases tl,e f'rom a smdc nt d<.o;;(;riui ng the clfi,rts put forth to
orgn11i1A: nnothc�r <li,·i.si uu rif du� J,yccu111, uncl
.�lf-rcspcc( .of t_hc student; fi)l' nflcr son1e de·
s11ltory c,11lsidcrotion of a le:::....·�.011, :,:hould he li-l il t4;' 11ing ,vhr they pro\·t: cl UIISUC1...-('$$fnl. Ft'(HU
n
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t h is i t is to be seen that there was no Jack of
persons desi ri ng to join such a division, nor of
i ntere.st i n the affai r ; but that some officious
meddlers-members of present divisions-did
their best to thwart the p1an� of those engaged
i n the enterprise, both by i nsulting and i ronical
remarks, and hy exerti ng their i nfluence to keep
students from aid i ng the movement. Persons
so Jost to shame, so possessed by jealousy, so
careless of the rights and feel i ngs of others, so
l acking i n consideration for the welfare of the
i nstituti on , are n aught but u nwholesome excres·
�nces upon the school and society. It is to be
hoped that those i nterested have n ot become
w holly J iscourage<l, hut t bat they will redouble
t heir exertions. They can feel assured of the
acti ve sy mpathy and well-wishes of the Faculty
a nd of the majority of the students.

ONE of the ed itors was somewhat surprised
l ately, on being addressed by a young lady, a
teacher i n the Practice School, who w ished to
k now if the Panama Canal was now in opera
tion, and if so, how long i t had been . I n ex
cuse the lady, a sen ior, said she n eyer read the
papers. A nd this is not an isolated case. The
person in question is as regards book k nowledge
one of the best in the clai,s, and wili probably
be successfu l as a teacher, though her question
proves her deficient as regards topics of the day.
Is i t right for a teacher to neglect gram mar, or
a rith metic, or U. S. h istory ? Everyone will
say no. But is history of the past of more
practical i m portance than current h istory ?
No reasonable excuse can be ofiered for such
ucgl igence. Two newspapers are not adequate
for an i nstitution of this size, but a weekly jour
nal can be obtai ned for $1 per year, or a daily
for ten cents per week. Such being the case,
no one should at.tempt to palliate h is offense, i f
he is gui ly o f neglecti ng current affai rs.

So�rn of the sen ior gentlemen are worry i ng
themselves i n to a fever for fear that they may
may be compelled to speak at Commencement ,
and they propose that the class hire a lecturer
.
d
�� o the tal k mg . . They may cal m the,msel ves.
I he Board determ ined the character of the ex erc1ses yearl:l ago, and j udgi ng from the past,

they will be wel l worth attendi ng. We are
promised something un usual ly good th is year,
bnt i ts n ature is not yet k nown to us. From
,v hat we k now of .,!he sen timent of the A l u m n i
a n d o f the people o f the statr, w e affi rm that
they much prefer exercises conducted by the
graduating class to an address hy a n outsider :
they \Vant to see something that indicates the
culture of the school and the thought of i ts
p upi ls. We can sa fely assume, however, that
the Faculty w i l l do v iolence to no one's feel i ngs
by compel ling h i m or her to do the oral on
Com mencement day.

lrr m ust be gratifying to the Faculty to see
the high ran k taken by Normal students among
the ed ucators of the state. Many who have been
engaged i n their wor k but a comparati vely
short t i me have gained excellent reputations and
are rising rapid ly. Even mem bers of the '82
class are becoming widely k nown despite their
short experience. The enconi ums bestowed upon
these serve as a great encouragement to the
members of the present sen ior class, who, since
their hour of trial is at hand, can n ot resist
some feel ings of anxiety.

TH E effects of our Lyceum work are n ot con
fined to the students of the N ormal School. ·we
see hy programs, newspaper notices, etc., that
most of the graduates succeed i n establishing
simi lar organizations i n the schools of which
they have charge. Th is fact should be cousid'.""
ered by the students. 1'he more i nterest they
take i n the Lyceum exercises, and the more ex
perience they obtain, the better w i l l they be
able to i nspire th is work among their pupi ls.

A COPY of the Quincy Herald is at hand con
tain i ng a touch ing poem on the death of John
Jackson's infant son, written by Mlss Kittie
M i l ler, '82. She stil l cultivates the muse, ever.i
though she is about to devote 1!erself to a mor
tal-so saith Dame Rumor.

THERE w i l l be a grand Qoncert given in Normal Hall , T uesday even i ng, April 10th, by the
No rmal (? hoir. r�'he Bee�hoven Qui ntette Cl � b
of Detroit, and M iss Hattie S� wyer. of St. Loms,
Mo., one of Fro( Pease's puplls, wil l add to the
attractions. As the net proceeds go to the Choi r
1 fund for -Com mencement orchestra, everyone is
i nterested i n maki ng the concert a success.
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l!'nmrnd Wall:1ee, one of tl,e cll1-."S ,,f 'SO; mod
,vho \\ 'n$ obliged to Je.1vc school i11 his &'nior
(}. b,,(. Sprout1 a for,ncr �tnclent, is HU\\' tcac:l 1yC>f1r ou u()(:ount of ill hculth, is tra\'c:ling in
i ng nt Litchfield, )tich.
Culifornia.
Prof. McL•lllth lcctnrcd ut Union City, Sat,
W. L. Sh11 , wt, '83, tnkes charge nf the Lowell
urclay eveuiug, )i:.1rc.:h llltl1.
S<"hool s nhout April l,;t. Tfo h11s his sc-lwol
Chnrles Foster, 'i\2, an,1 M. T.illinn !Im1<l,
,rork w , , ·ell up tl,,n thi:J llHtkes no diff(,rc:11,·c
'81, visited the �onn:.d JI,u·e;h 21.
about liis grndnntion.
:\fr. >111cl :.\fr$. Trn Laflin, '82, ha\"e l"'c"
J
, en n ie E. 'l'il<lt>n, (�. S . '78, ucnr Mr�. J. ()rn
happy fC.,r oe,•<:ral \\•eeks. lt.'s a girl.
Miss :.\kFurlancl, n oonsin of 1\Cary ::\f.,D11n. \Vest, rc-:sitlc•s .tt Lnion (�ity. :\Ir. ,\>\i�t ,n1s
n1sn fl pnpil hert, and, if lie di<l n ot gt·nclnatc·,
aid, \ \'flS an1oug the v isit.on; on the 16tlt.
'
· Delbert· W. Brewst<·r, ' '84, has ji1ine<llii$ cln;;;; fi ,unrl a ::plcndid ,,•ife.
Supt. lJ. \V. L :1,,·1on of ,Jac:ksou, nnd lfon.
ngnin, nnd propose:: to sh1y·nnril ch1'011gh.
L
.
e
vi T... Barbour of l)t'troil, n,('u1hc·r� of rhe:
A. H. Hnrleson h:.1s lit-tu a �utterer ,villi i11t
Sint�
fhuunlflt<>ry •·heu nhHis,u, an<l ha.'$ 110,\'h''Ont: ho1u e .
J �._,ard of \ j,jifon,: :;pl' ut }'rid:i_r, )lnr1..·h 2,
Prof. George deli vers ,w a<l,lt'e,;,; before tl 1e iutipecting tlu: \\'Clrk of tlH� :,.t:hool.
\Ve 11oli<'C i n rhc ,llco,,r, Rc,;ic,n II poc1n hJ·
'l�ri·State 'l'c.:ac.:hcr;o;' .:\:-.s.o<:iaticin llt ·rolc•<lo, April
\V
.
.:\.. \Veeks, :s.2. (jet ofl fro1u your J:-'cgasus,
28.
()..J. StilhYcll, c1nss of '80, is no"' gi, 1ing &'lt- \Vi!Jis ! \Vritc fin arcic] e i n gi1od stl'ong prOSt:,
isf�u.:tion as PritH.:ipal of the High S( ·liool, .Xilt·s, au<l seud it t«> �rRE NR,vs for puhli<:ation.
'flrn Ly,;r111 ns of the l:'lymonth High Sthool
Miqh.
to
school the, 2o,J tangl,t by C. '1'. Gmwu, '80, and the X orthille
K. R l11bl,itt t'<!tm·1Jed
inst., after staying with the measles for fi"e lligh Sch<,ol taught by \bite,· Ch�ver, 'i7,
hnve hcJJ. t'it:vcral joint. d<: hntc:::,; cloring the pnst
\\'et!ks.
Jennie E. Mount, C. S. '82, nod J!'lora lfont· yenr.
Prof. ,rron)an \\'as in Kt\ln , nazoo tlte l3lh
bc,'i:k, an oltl stu<ltnt, are teaching in tho Union
-Cily .scli ouls.
i111:t., us cl1uir1nan of the) conunittc:c visiting rhc
MisirOna Ewell, '81, and a former Oly,mpie, wllegc. He w,,s ,wcompanie<l l,y Rev. J. R
will, it is se<;rctly hint<:rl , henr that n,,we. but a Ston e of Lausing and Hou, G . R Lyon of
o\\"0:::$0.
short, ti , ne longe1·.
· �Tennie Ressler, 0. S. 'i9, lef'L fut• Thtko� ,
_..\. di:,;tingn i�l1ecl cl;):o:s: '1\ro of the Co 1nn1on
1
)iarcla 1 O, to take} up a honlC"�:.:;tcad. ):..ouug Sc:hool Cla8S of '76 have l>it<!n e,r arc 1ut111l, ct'!i
of the� Univci-sitv Fn('uhy,- U' . D..Bill1nc·ycr in
n.1cn-n1ake a note of il.
Har1·y Lock,voocl, Nonual '81, Lnivcrsily the Dental School, aucl _ :\:.iron R. \Vhc.:ulel' in the
Law 'S:l, nnd first prc.�ident. of the Ade lpbic so· Homc,,p,rhie So;hool. \\' ho finds fault with the
cic:t.y. \VM a ra-eot visitor.
CoffllUOll School cuun;e uo,r?
. ertie L e x; k,vood, '82, hn:; resigned he·l' J.>Osi�
G
1\ privntc letter inf'or1n:; us that a GcrnH1n
tion. in chc Toledo scliooJs, ou a(..'(. o, uut of i 11 class of 1 5 lia� bee,u £'11nued at l.)�toskt:r, undt:r
tlat: ehi!rg<! of n Gc l'tru1n clcr)!y,n nn � in order lha l,
health, aucl returnexl ho1nc.
Ilishop Samuel Hards or the Epiooopal ,Ji. they may better ,·arry · 011 tlu; work of l'n,f.
.
occsc of Ear;lern i\i ic:higau, visited the Xorinol Lo<le1u a u 's sunu ner c)u;o;s. Ilut thc�y 1nnst 11ctds
-i\farch 81 t.'Ollductiug the chapct cxcrc:isc:?ri in the he disappointed this. ycni·, as business C':3111) the.
ruoruing.
.
P1 ·of. sot1th.
1'·{essrs. .Eede, .Mead, Grnvc.;;, and ,,1 clch
As ,re go to pr(':-:s ,,·c r('g1-cL to lcnrn of the
(twic;,); all of the University, were recent vis· dcmh of )frs. J. P. V ruowu ou the ouoruiug of
itor.s to U1e s0ciety meeting�. On oue of his .11,r,,.,, 1, 22. This is n severe bercnvcmc11t to the
3
vi sits, M1·. ,,,. ,ras so uufortuuutc us to 1niss hOs I l ro£'e-:ssor aucJ his fanlily; nncl ,viii he srHI ne,vs
traiu. Too much senior girl.
to the students iu the stl,ool, nnd to the aluurni
PERSONALS.
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who during their school course had cujoye<l her
acquaintance.
Miss Bigriell gave a . reception iu h onor of
Mr. Shuar.t, to m any of that gentleman's friends,
o n Thursday eve. March 22.
H. T. Meachum, a rural pe<lugogne, has been
visiting the sd1ool recently. Tlie ge11tk•mtrn '8
deep intem;t in the Practice School shows him
to be a true teacher.
The Normal is honored by having one of its
early graduates offrre<l the Chair of Moral and
Intellcetual Philosophy i n Da rtmouth College.
Prof. Ga briel Cam pbell graduated with t he
class of 1 86 1 , and snusequeutly from the U n i
versity. He ha hel<l a similar position at
Bowdoin College for the last two years, and it
is doubtfu l whether they will consent to part
with him.
LOCA LS.

Colds.
Measles gone.
Spring hath come.
But Winter still lingers in her lap.
. School resumes Tuesday, April 3.
Consi<lering relative sizes, he is quite a lapful.
See the new wood advertiser and give h im
an order.
Twenty-eight stu<leuts have taken " testing'"
in ehemistry this year.
If you wish a fi r.:;t-class hack for yourself or
friends, remember L. D. Cole.
Enrollment up to March 1 6 : Normal Department, 37 1 ; Practice, 1 6 9 ; Total, 540.
A student was heard not long since to state of
a certain man that he · " wrote his own autobiog.
raphy."
"W hat's .i n a name ?" A Congress street shoe
slrnp has a sign bearing the inscl'iption, "Christ.
Teufel."
Mr. Key concluded the Higher Algebra clnss
through the my8teries of lVf arlamin's and Tay]or\; Formulas.
Michigan State Normal School is the only one
located in the same tow n wi.th a "fountain of perpetual youth." Ypsilanti now has this wonder..
The water of the mineral well is said to do
everything except raise the dead.

One of om· classical students rem arked that
the aceident to Qneen Vietoria h ad resulted i n
a bad case of ne plus ultra.
Tlie elcetion of Thomas \V. Palmer to the
United States Senate makes the stnclents feel sure
of their principal-elect, Hon. Ed win \Vil l its.
Two ladies of the sen. class lti:n·c not yet ap
peared 011 the stage at. chnpel. They evidently
do not a1;pire to coru mencerne1i t houors.
Pl'e\·ious classes have <lone their work so
thoroughly that not a "pony" remains in the
Lyceum library, greatly to the sorrow of '83.
The attem pt to induce the Lyceum to give a
play for one of its Pul>lics utterly failed. But
two votes in favor of it in some of the divisions.
One candi<l 2nd year lad says : " Yes D. does
keep good homs. He sometimes stays out un ·
til 2:30 A. :u., bnt then I am out later than th�t.
A problem i n Higher Algebra : If it cost
six cents to laundry a pair of cuffs with an oration Wl'itteu on them, hO\" much is \Vood-worth
a-head ?
One of the scieutific seniors wrote his oration
in sh ort li and, on his cuffs and then read it.
Quite a clever scheme, evidently borrowed from
examinations.
H. is certainly in a bad way. · He persists in
addressing every lady by the cognomen belonging to his best gid. Great is the confusion
arising th ere-from.
.
If you wa n t to see a cnriosity, go i n to the
labratory the 2 n d h our and see those senior boys
in their blue-�ind-white:.! ong-sleeved-polka-dotbutton-behind-aprons.
Hough's book store is pafronized wonderfully
well, considering its reeent establ ish ment. Mr.
H. thoroughly understands the wants of stu
dc1lts and will supply them.
The execmti ve committees are getting the
Lyceum Library in order, preparatory to procuring a new supply of books They report that
about one hundred volumes are lost.
It was astonishing to see the beam of j oy
which spread over every face i n chapel when
Professor Putnam said school would close on
Thursday evening the 22d, instead of the 23d.
I Boys who indulge in putting up " tick-tacks"
should not be so economical of their string. If
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they \Vi�lt to a\·u icl detecti•>u lhey should, on cnou.!4·i1 to rt:ni.,rk that it ,va:,: not the.' qualic,r of
n1oonlighc nights, be at lcn�c t\\•c•nty-fiv<� ft!<:!� tl1 c l'<!n cling, h u t (lie "·ortl", "(;o-o ho:-s ! C•> e �
Coe- !" that creat<: d the: oovinc- \'i$ion.
f'ro111 the \\'i11clo,,'.
'
Ju tlu• opinion nf �nne, <.h,uhlc trac:k,,; :--11011!11
Tt is �ug,:�,;tcd to the 1nc1nbcl's of �he roni<:So l f- i'a cla:is that the b est, titno to i;ludy thei•· he h uilt. J'r 1 1 11 ) the ��ortnnl. 'rh<� nlllH,V ,nnl<'
lessons is nbout 10 :30 P. )1., ,,·hl'.'n (h<:: other O<":- eugines couplccl ,rirh lady -te11t/er:�, �<>1nt•ti111es
cnpants of the hon:,(' ha,·c just 1�1111 tlu:ir fir:-;t rcndc1· lhe siuglc tn1ck:-- i1np11s...:1l,lc. 1�ncl die
,,·or:;t of it i:.:, thei:<! trainl') arc: :ipt to he• ll( h: i nrl
uap.
o
,.fhc senior g·irls, or at lenP.-t a p rtion of then,, ti1ne.
&une of 1hc Xor1n�1I gidi:- aUrach:cl c c,n:-:icli'l'·
seeu1 to l>e Jackiug in ';fl�uul" a� ,rcll a� tile
bny:--. .\ <�ln5� �o<:ial �c: e n,:-: to he , n , in1 po:-:sil,il- : lblC' ;,\lt.c:·n(ion :1t th!! r c.·cx_· nt. cC1 nfi1·nHnion c.·x� r iry. \\' htlt has beto1ne of ll1at. b,,H&t.<.:cl cln:,-,,� cil'-c. -!: iu St. l. nke's c·l1 n1·< :h, by ri&iug anti p.t�:-:ing
out duri1; g lhe 8-enuou. 'l'hliy \\'ill prc.ll>:thl.v
�pirit·t
l•'u1• lhe fit·.;t ten ...
c. >pits l){' 'fHE l\E\\'S fu r len r 11 l, t: lc< :r in the future. 'fliiti is chtiir fil'st
Jnnunry, 1883, sent 11$1 \'C ,,·ill ext<:nd the liu,e )'t!.11· hl!re.
of e<-H:li 6H�: ribeJ' fur11b-1hi11g the� :::11nc t\\·o
:\n (>ly,nJ>i<.· �c:u ll<.:n1,u1 prP,il: llf< ·cl an .f\li1en1no11rhs. Copies n1 118t be tl<'a n :n,d i n condilir, n eu111 lady ,,·itl1 a liand:-:on H• ho ncp1<.1t tdler a t'<'•
1.'<!nt sOf!ic•ty rlc:hntc in ,,,liic:h lhc lady. \\·a� very
for liliug.
. depar ttnt- ot, ovel' !:iUCC..'t!tiSl' ul. 1 J- upc t hat 1hi:-:. \\'ill not beconlc n
l'he t<.': lcJ1crs in the pi-acti<-e
a liuuclrc.>.tl in 11u1nher, \rl': rc < ·allc'il togrthcr Feb. fixed CU$lo1n, H.S :,,� 1iH! uf tf1c boys ,rould SO(J11 be
28th. 1-'rof. George ,ri:-;hed 10 g.tiu sotnc spec• l,aul.; t'upt.
1'rn f�:-:.;;or.-"You !:il101ild npprc-.··iaH! tht: privinl info1·1n atinn an,l 11lso to give t,O lltC general
gc:
il
c ! a< :C'f>rclc:-cl �·on vf l'(•a<liug tlli:i honk i n the
hill($ and dil'E.•(':t ion�.
11a l. 1 Und tf,at n1:.u1y :-:11,dents valut: the
origi
·
ut.'Cll uot1Cl!il I>)' so1nc of tI1c 1nol·e obI t I1a.'$ ..
work so l iighly thut tl,�y read the tmnshnic,11 .
se1·v:.lnt, that Hn(i)r{r)is at h\Sl .r ooted 011 the: .:\t anr l'�ll� tltt- C11Je (11 che ]il,r:n·�· bt-ari. cvi<l<·ncc
uppel' lip of out: of chc• r-.rnior�, hnt it is f�1re:ll of' l1t11;1 111:Hp:('." (C'u11..,ttn1:11i,Ju· i n the c..·l.lS6.)
tltat O\\'i"g- t o the loo frt'<._luent .slil'riug it \,·ill go
J>r Clf . Gc'(> rg<; <'ailed Iii� lll11:1nri1· t u getli er to
h :u�k, us it n, >,v look� t1nitc pale.
return tl1l'ir pHp<'t'l:i nnd irivt: d i e 1n,u·k;nw. l"ere
A 8lucle11 t ,rho ffattcrC'd hi1n1-,Clf he hrul n1ad e liap::i th..: E's ,rerc all usn·l in iit:lling- nn th<' typ
or 'fHr. XF.,\"S, Jbr il i:tenl;ol; 1h,·rc \\'�re 'E's
u hit. in ctynu,logy, nskCi':l a l'rui'i.-'S.'Sul' "'h<lt tht! l'J
be givt:11. l'ho.. ')"C'\\'ho il•t a (j. garlt(•rcd H
diOi!t·ence ,vus bf!-t,vee11 the equiu.():,; ni1t1 chc grlli n of <!Olftfcn·l J'ru1n tht: l'1·of(�'1o
. l'\� prou1 i�e to
h or ut:<l-horse. The l "'>rof('�SOl' s.nic.l he yuu, !J ut gi,·e lii111self ,1n :vr.
h:tdn't the ,vo1x1s in \vhicl1 lo exprc:"!:'{ it.
;\'f�r::. 8ta11sl'JI auc1 FtrQ"uson hHd " 11:.11'1'0\\'
'fo ye tiereuadtrs \Vh') ,1,:l ight i n tnakio:;: l!:O::<' npc: o n the third in:;t. 'r'il(•ir hol'�t' r· .111 :.1 ,vav
night hi<l('0\1$ \\fith yont' yclJ:; :- 1.'"our clil.u·is au<l t'ippc:-tl the C':HTi:1 ge o , t· : r, tl11·,J,,·ing- thtrn 0;)
tl,e i<.."C \\'j lb , IIHIC ·h fin'C('. .lfrPd t,,>:':i,('apL'tl ,vith :,
:u·c not. :11>1 .lrecialt'<l, au<l sonluti,nes thc·�y g_·et tl�e �pra1· llt .1
' u \\'1·1�t. : \t-. lie: ii,;'c..· la:-:s po<.·t t ht: <H'<·i<lc.•11 r
girlr:, iuto ditliculty. l'o cliscontinnr you r nightly , , o· uld pruhi1bly 11 ,tv<:: l>c.:.c..•n UH>I'<' scriuu:; jf il
\\'C1·c nt,u·�r C\unnH·th'('n1cnl; C('t'tai u ly, if this
vi�itation a, is till� 11<.lvicc of one, of lht! \' isitcd.
· ¥,"1'::l.$$ $4?�I b)' �HJ)." of t IIC Old .r<.:ar rc�:1nh}L'i,; h�i;( r. t.1r.
n.,
J)C! (Ot'C �C)\\'lng
J\.. cou1un1ni<:utin n hns b(:'ttn rt'<: ei, · c,.. J ,,�·C11n· s 1•11quirt� •into t IIt.: tllt.'t'its uf'
•
J nlacJ1111e
'
Ja:, J1u)11ec
n1c1uling t,v o gtutlt:1n c11 of th,· junior c::lni:-S lo bt'
'l'ho1n 1>son's scc,J. $0,vcr, ndverli�ed iu on r C..'<Jl- a 1·Ht I e 1u11 ·c <-.::n·<:fu I ,,b
· t•ul <.:Io�J· 11� t I1 e·11· l>lin e � v c 1
u n1ns. By so doing you ,,·ill tonfcr a lhvor fnr<.: J"<:lirinµ-. \re havc•n'r :,1 1�1(:C l<n· lht! :1rt il·lt•,
upon your:;elves, th<: nclvcrti:-.er, :\IJ <l tlu: p n h - but "·ill �ay lu t h e ) oung UH!ll th,11 ,v<' ,rill :-.('n cl
1ish<'r'S.
I tl1e1u a� our co nh·il·> ntio1 1 1o 1lu:: l)ct r 11it ..-\ rt
. a11 Exhibition, :,l1oulcl the 11la11,1gc:n1c·nt, 11c..autif' ully l'<'nd! I cou ld alrnost sc,•c the L o
" I-k
ciclt! to ac ln1it the• nndc; or, if tl1 c teoubl<�d i11 !lie
co,vs coining/' is ,rliat ,1 Xo1·111:1l girl extlaiu1ccl l} ni\'el't!it\' t>ttdi« al �:liool rc�ult in a v H-;Ul<.:\'
·
:
on hearing read Tro\\: l,rid::irt!'s '' 1�,·cning ut the cl,er�, 11,e)· c:.111 h avti 011 1· infl n r:nc'i: f°\ ' 1lu: p o !-i i 
}'arro." But souH: o f t.lu� hen,·er::: ,rcrc cruc:I tio n of l)...-, n u111:>t1-..1tor of' A. 11ato 111y.
#
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N O R MAL SOCI ET I ES.

FO UNDERS AND

OLYMPIC-Officers : Pres., Fannie Cheever ; Rec.
Sec. , George Denison . Meets Friday evening
at 7:30.
ATHENEUM-Officers : Pres. , \V. W. Hoadh>iy ; Rec.
Sec., Louise H. Stewart. Meets Friday evening
at 7:30.
ADELPHIC-Officers : Pres. , W . H. Brooks ; Rec.
Sec., Ella A. Clements. Meets Friday evening
at 7:30.
We make a Specialty of
CRESCENT-Officers : C. 0. Townsend ; H.ec. Sec.,
Mi nnie Udell. Meets Friday evening at 7:30.
NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of the above named
�ocietif's in joint session. The public exercises Light and Heavy Castings for Mill Work, Build
are held under this name. Execu tive Com mit
ings and Machinery, Iron Columns, Fencing
tee-E. J. Quackenbustj , Anna Sherman, W . A.
Philli ps, A. H. Burleson .
Crest Rail, Hitching Posts, Chains, &c. ,
CHRIRTIAN A SSOCIATION-Officers : Pres. , w. L.
of the very latest patterns.
Sh uart. Meets i n No. 2, Su ndays 1 at 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evenmg at 6:00.
Busi ness meetings, subject to call.

��MA(DHII2ISTS:*

C H U RCH ES O F YPSI LA N T I .

We manufacture thf' Iron Sectional Field Roller, which is
the most perfect Land Roller in use. Job Work and
Repairing promptly attended to. Brass Castings made to order.

BAPTIST-Cor. Cross and Washington streets ; Rev.
J . B. Sunderland, Pastor; Sunday services, 10:30
a. m , 7:30 p. m.
PRESBYTERIAN-Washington street ; Rev. W. A .
Mccorkle, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:50 a. m . ,
7:30 p. m.
ST. LUKE'S, EPISCOPAL-Huron street ; Rev. T. W .
MacLean, Rector ; Sunday services, 10:30 a . m . ,
7:30 p. m .
S·1'. JOHN'S, CATHOLIC-Cross street ; Rev. Father
W. DeBever, Pastor ; Sunday services, first
Mass, 8 a. m., High Mass, 10:30 a. m., Vespers,
SHOULD RElIEMBER THAT
3 p. m.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL-Cor. Washington and El
lis streets ; Rev. Isaac El wood, Pastor ; Sunday
services, 10:30 a. m . , 7:30 p. m .
SECOND BAP'l'IST-Chicago A venue ; - Brom well.
Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 a. m., 7 :30 p. m.
A. M. E.-Adams street ; Jesse Bass, Pastor ; Sun
IS A PERMANENT FIXTURE OF THE CITY OF YPSILANTI,
day services, 10:30 a. m., 7:30 p. m.
WHERE YOU CAN SEE SPECIMENS OF H IS WORK AT
NEW JERUSALEM CHAPEL-Washington st. ; John
ALL THIES. B.E PREFERS TO COMPARE WORK
W . Spoor, Leader ; Sunday services, 3 p. m.
WITH OTHER ARTISTS. CALL AND SEE.
CONGREGATIONAL-New Jerusalem Chapel,Wash
ington street ; Rev. C. H . Grannis, Pa stor ;
Sunday services, 10:30 a. m . , 7 :30 p, m.
YPSILA N TI, MICH.
A RCADE BLOCK,

Foundry, Cor, Congress and Water Sts,, Ypsilanti, Mich,

STUDENTS

RAI LROADS.
Central trains run by Chicago time ; Southern trains by
Columbus time.

MICHIGAN CEN!RAL.
'!'rain s arrive from the East : 5:05, 8:23, 10:48, a. m.,
5:05, 7:05, �:08, 11 :02, p. m.
Trains arrive from the West : 2:20, 6:41 , 8:43, 10:48,
a. m , 4:56, 5:23, 10:41 , p. m .
LAl{E SHORE & MICH. SOUTHERN-YPSI. DIVISION,
Trains arrive from the West : * 5:15, 5:40, p . m .
Trains leave for the West : t 7, 9: 15, a : m .
*Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.
+Mondays, W edmisdays, Fridays.

M RS H . D . M A RTI N ,
No. 9 Oong1·ess St1·eet,
Would call the attention of the Ladies to her
full stock of

MILLII2ERY AI2D FAI2CoY GOODB,
And the largest stock of Zephyrs and Germantowns
ever brought to this city.

Agent for Butterick's Celebrated Patterns.
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STUDE!>l:T:S ? ATT-.ENTI0 N !
*"
:�� ;--:.,·.'&J !'; �Qh T FAIL 'IO SEE
�1,l.,i(('(',"•· (ibl1:I �,�,,�·

GRAVES,
'

i.

P., F�litllER &.

YPSILANTI,

fi Oo1�9;·ei$.� f:;1.., l{outh Sidd, ·

SON,
MICHIGAN.

lfyou w1.sh 10 purebage any
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